
BRITTON, 3.-As this matter now stands Thomas Atche-
son is not a creditor of the dceased. Campbell v. Bell, 16
Gr. 115, and the other cases cited in Holmested and Lang-
ton, are against applicant. Il Thomas Atcheson sues and
rovers jiidgmnt gans the executor, hie will bring him-
Selfr wi-thinD 4Gasz v.M~5n 12 Gr. 77.

I refuse thle miotion. Thomas Atcheson eau, if necessary,
suew thei excevutor. This application is, notice to the executor
aindý t o W. J. Atchleson of the dlaim; and iny decision is with-
ouit prejuidice to any future application, if Thomas Atcheson
deems it ncecessary to niake one. No costs.

BRiTToN, J. Oc1ToBER 16TH, 1903.

CHAMB3ERS.

MENDELL v. GIBSON.

.. i f, hf i .... for' -'ujn ni f ('l il ( t! io rnial

Apipeal b)'v defendant from summary judginentgranted by
lo('al Jiludge at Perth.

T. 1). I)elaxnere, IÇ., for defendant.
(irayson Smith, for plaintiff.

BRTOJ.-The action is brought uipon the covcnant
of defendant confained in a chattel mortgage datedl 2Oth

Api, 1899. upon the plant. contained iii a c-heese faetory,
thie c.httel- niortgage being eollasteral to a mortgage to plain-
t iti upon t, faetory land sudI building. The wvrit of suni-
Tuons wassIpcially indorsed for the full amount of niortgage
awditul t

(>n l)ehaIr of defendant, George M. Cibson, a brother of
defendauit, states that in 1900 flie plaintiff took proceedings
toeI ilw heactory v ud itsz conitents; that no sale was then
efTe('cd, butf plaintilf took posýsession; that on or about 7th

An1,1902, plaintifr 11nade ani aigreemnt for sale of lac-
torv aind co)nteits to ono Alvin W. Mlitc(hell for $750; that
NIitchell in Matchi or Apýril, 190:'1 reioved the machinery
from the fac(tory aud removed( al portion of the factory
itself; and thaýt no portion of the( ehattels are at preserit
on theprnise or anywhere in tli(e vicinity. The plain-
tîff replied to this affidavit by ' sayi' ing that he was onrly
in possession of the property " to preserve the same." Hoe


